
A DEEP EXPERIENCE. 

The emancipation or a white person rrom colour 
prejudice is very seldom a sudden conversion. It is rather 
the result of a number or experiences . Yet there 1s one 

experience thnt lives in my memory. Through it I knew that I 
was no longer prim~rily a white person. I had never been 

militantly white, but now I became militantly non-racial. 
I saw a vision, there is no other word for it. 

There was a white woman in Johannesburg called Ed.1th 
Rhe1nallt Jones. She W6B not beautiful in the conventional 
sense . She was a woman 1n her 1iftiea, heavily built, and she 
brecthed heavily after any exertion. She hoo been told almost 
ten yes.re before that her heart w~s finished, und that if she 
~anted to live. she had to give up her many activities, with the 
Institute of Race Reletiona, Ed'ld the Wayfarers (a kind of Girl 
Guides for non-white children), and the Helping Hand Club (a 
hostel for African girls in Johannesburg), and a dozen other 
things too, not to mention the running of a hospitable home 
where any peI'son \\'SS welcomed. 

Edith Jones decided thut although she did not wo.nt to 

die• she did not wish to live without the Institute &nd the 

Wa,ytarera and the Helping Hond Club and the dozen other thin&a 
too. Therefore she decided to carry on &a usual. Her most 
vigorous activity W6B with the Wfi¥rarers . She went out into 
the most r emote parts of the countryside to visit little troops 
of school-girls, and to encourage ~nd instruct the WS¥farer 
leaders, who were mofltly school teachers . Wben she was there 
she usually viRited the chief and the church people and the 
mogistrete and the henlth authorities as well, so that she became 
in time the best-lmown white woman in the whole of South Af'rica, 
and one of the best-loved too. 

I woe Principal of th~ Diepkloor Reformatory then, snd 
Edi th Jones and her husbc.nd J .D. were great ouppo1•tere of the 
experiments in freedom c.nd responsibility th&t we were carrying 
out . Then cume the war and everyone was working twice as hord 
as before. Edith Jones esked if I, when I was free from the 
Reform~tory at weekends, would drive her in her car to visit some 
or these We.yrarer troops in the country sreaa, ond I agreed. 
So it wcs thtit I began to learn who.t this woman me;int to 
hundreds and thcusa.nds of unlmown people in the most remote parts 
of South Africa. 
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One of these journeys remains clearly in my mind. 

iVe set out f'rom Johannesburg early in the morning, and took the 

Great North Road into the land or the Bavenda people. We left 
the main highway et Pietersburg, and took a road into a country

side where long hills lay like tawny lions in the sun. They say 

this is the country where John Buchan dreamed up his stor~ of 
Prester John1 and even today, it has this remoteness and this 
mystery. After driving deeper and deeper into the t:r•ibal place, 

we could t,ke the cur no further, and we left it and w~lked down 

a steep and stony hill to the school. Edith Jones wos not 
supposed to truce walks like this, and her brer.thing was poin:f'ul 

to hebr, but she hod no time for rest or eel1'-pit7.. At lest we 

could see the school, &nd the schoolmistress too, Mrs. Takalani, 
a ,~·oman as large &B Edith Jones, waiting for her visitor. With 

every sign of.' pleGsure. Already Rome of the Weyfarers had come 
for the parade and the inspection, and were peeping from behind 

a corner a: the school building to see their Chief. It hbd no 
doubt stroined the family resources to make the unif'orma they wore, 
but there they were, all eager &nd neatly dressed, F..nd obviously 
excited by the visit of this important white woman t·rom Johannesburg , 

I did not wait to see the parade, but took a walk through 

the valley, so.luting and being saluted by hundreds or people going 

to the schoolhouoe for the big occasion. After an hour or two I 

returned, and spent some time looking round the two rooms thc1t 

m.-.tde up the school. There were the usual colour drawings on the 
walls, Lnd clay figures of tame and wild beasts; also instruction 

on cleaning the teeth, washing the hands• and what to do about 
flies f:nd mosquitoes. Nothing could hc:.ve been simpler than the 

building und equipment, and nothing mo1e evident than the 

atmosphere or industr7 e.nd aspiration thvt filled these humble 
rooms. In a kind or kitchen next door, one of the villnge 

mothers woe boiling water, and ufter the p&rade, Mrs. Jones, 

Mrs. Takalani and I had tea &nd cokes. It was clear thl.t we 
were the Big Three, for no one joined us; and it was olso clear 

thot the cakes hf.d been brought all the way from Pietersburg, 

such town cakes being the only ones conside1·ed fit for the 

consumption of such high people. 

I think the parade nust huve gone well, and I thlnk 

Mt•s. Jones muet hove given out high praise, for Mrs. Takalani was 

in a state of spiritual intoxication. 
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"You mu.st bring her ago.in", she said to me, When 
she comes she makes things new." 

She turned to Mrs. Jones. "Did you hear what I said?" 
she asked. "I said when you come you make things new." 

"Don't talk nonsense", said Jlrs. Jones. 
"Don't you soy I am talking nonsense", said lirs. 

Takalani. "Wey do you think all these people come here?. 
They come hl:re to see you". 

"That is nonsense," said Mrs. Jones. "They come here 
to see what their children ar-e learninc, in the Wayfarers". 

As for me, I listened fascinated. I had never be!'ore 

heard a white woman and a black woman talk to each other in this 
:raehion. It was something new f"or me. At that time my own 
relations with black people ·Ne1·e extremely polite, but I 

rerdised thot these two hs.d long passed thEc.t stage. 

We walked up the steep and stony hill to the car, and 
Edith Jones h~d to stop every few paces to get her breath eg~in. 

"You should not be visiting such places", Mrs. Takalani 
told her. "You should be ~taying at home." 

One could oee th~t Mrs. Jones was longing to say, 

"Nonsense", but had no breath to do it with. She had to content 
herself with glaring at her friend. 

At the top of the hill, Ura. Takalani wept for about 
:rive seconds. To do this she went or:r a rew paces, ~nd turned 
her back to us. Then she blew her nose and came back. 

"Thank you f'or bringing her0
, she said to me, "and 

bring her a.g~.in." 

"Next time," she said to Mrs. Jones with authority, 
"we &re having our inspection here, ot the top o:r the hill." 

She pointed down in the direction of the invisible 
school. "You should ho.Ve said goodbye to the School", she said, 
"ror you wi ll not see it again." 

And that came true. A month later, ten years a:rter 
the doctor's warning, the br&ve heart gave in altogether • 

• * • • • 

They had a farewell service for her in st. George's 

Presbyterian Church. Joha.nnesbu.rg. That was my deep experience. 
Black man, white man, coloured man, European nnd African mid 
Asian, Jew and Christian o.nd Hindu end Moslem. all hbd come to 
honour her memory - their hates and their !'ears, their prides 
fi.Dd their pr•ejudices, all for this moment forgotten. The lump 

in the throat was not only £or the gre&t woman who was dead, not 
only becouse nll South Mrica was reconciled under the root of 
this church, but al.so becauoe it was unreal as a dream, and no 
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one knew how many ye6rs must pass and how many lives be spent 
and how much suffering be undergone, be.fore it all caJDe true. 

And when it all came true only those who were steeped in the 

pnst would have any understanding of the greatness of the 
present. 

As for me, I was overwhelmed. I wvs seeing n vision, 
which was never to leave me, illumin~tint the darkness or the 

dhy& througtl which we live now. To speak in raw terms, there 
was some terrible pain in the pit of my stomach. I could not 
control it. I had a feeling of unspeakable sorrow und 

unspeakable joy. 'Nhat life had failed to give so many of these 
people, this woman had gi•,en them, an assurnnce that their work 

was known and of good report, that they •·,ere not nameleas or 
meaningless. And man has no hunger like this one. Had they 

all come, no church would hbVe held them all; the vast, voiceless 

multitude of Africa, nameless and obscure, moving with p&int'ul 
ascent to tht-1t self-fulf'ilment no human being may with justice 

be denied, encouraged and sustained by this ;,oman who withheld 

nothing from them, who 3ave her money, her comfort, her gifts, 

her home, andfinally her lif'e, not with the ap,1eorance of 
nrodigality nor with f'lne-sounding words, but with a naturalness 

that concealed all evidence of the steep moral climb by Nhich 

alone such eminence is attained. 

In that church one was able to se, bqond any 

possibili t.v of doubt, that what this woman h::d striven for v,as 

the highest and best kind of thing to strive for in a country 
like South Arrica. I knew then I would never again be ~ble to 

think in tbrms of race r.nd nationality. I was no longer a 
white person but n member of the human race. I caiteto this, 

ns a result of mony experiences, but this one,I have related 

to you was the deepest of them all • 
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